
Luby Skinner, foreman of Twisting and Reeling, turns the 
tumbler as Lillian James, reeler, looks on during drawing for 
prizes among United Fund day’s pay contributors at Karastan 
Spinning Division in Greenville.

Day’s Pay Winners 
Named At Greeiville

David Baker, fixer in the Spinning Department, is
a Country Garden towel gift set as award given amonS
pay contributors to United Fund on second shift. Making 
presentation is Melvin Moore, plant superintendent.

D rawings for prizes am ong all em 
ployees who contributed  a day’s pay or 
m ore in the U nited F und  cam paign at 
the  K arastan  Spinning Division at 
Greenville w ere held in the m ill con
ference room N ovem ber 19.

Harold Jones was w inner of the  prize 
in  the  draw ing am ong first shift con
tributors. David B aker was w inner for 
the second shift and Tim  Eakes for 
the th ird  shift. Each w as presented  a 
beautifu l g ift-w rapped  tow el set.

Dave Rogers, Solomon W illiams, R ich 
a rd  Roebuck, Jam es Powell, John  Stocks 
and Lillian Jam es represen ted  th e ir  r e 
spective departm ents a t the drawings.

In  addition to the w inners am ong 
production employees, P h il Cham bley 
won the  prize am ong supervisors and  
Dennis Berkley w as w inner am ong 
clerical employees.

In  a record-break ing  response in  this 
yea r’s United F und  Cam paign a t G reen 
ville, 98 per cent of the  employees of the 
K arastan  Spinning Division m ade con
tributions to the campaign. N inety-six  
percent of the employees contribu ted  on 
the day’s pay basis and  80 percen t sign 
ed up for deductions to continue in 
succeeding years. Only six employees 
in  the p lan t failed to contribu te any 
amount.

Job Price G oes Up
A recent survey of 20 leading U. S. 

firm s shows th a t they invested an  av e r 
age of $28,901 in plant, tools and  w o rk 
ing capital for each employee on the 
payroll. This indicates the huge am ount 
of investm ent requ ired  to provide jobs 
for those of us who get our livelihood 
from  industry.
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Departmental representatives present for drawing of United Fund day’s ’ 
awards, left to right are Willie Graham. Waste Department; Solomon 
Blendmg; John Stocks. Plant Service: Richard Roebuck, Carding; Lillian J*”" 
Twisting and Reeling; James Powell. Spinning; and Dave Rogers, D yehouse-

F ieldcrest Hunters D enny Grandchild*"^^

Lewis McDaniel, of the Sheeting 
Carding D epartm ent, and his son, Larry 
McDaniel, of the  Bleachery Cloth F in 
ishing D epartm ent, a re  shown w ith a 
deer they  killed in Floyd County, Va., 
on the firs t day of the hunting  season. ’

Tony, five years old, and 
four months, a re  ch ild ren  of ^  
Mrs. Billy D enny of 423 Bridg® 
Leaksville, and  grandchildren  
ard  L. D enny of the  Carding 
m ent a t the  Sheeting Mill.
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